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bad dieen rescued by tise poner of div~ine grace froin Mackenzie School excited peculi.sr il,
and the bleâbing of God attending tise efforts tereât, and attractud attention, nut U1113 fro4
of tise nsissionaries, frorn a state of absolute his positiwe as thse veryqfirsi (Xe bc;jety o
pagarlsim, or tise nu o pitiable assd far more itis liiherto despised and degrudruce %il~
dangerous condition of nominal Chribtiaiiity. Lad been, la this manner, admitted into
Previous to tise ordinamîce being adsniniâtered, the exalted privileges of Christianity; bu

siosi, %vas preacised to a cron ded and attenti vu tise troths of the gospel Lad mnade upou Il

congregation, in the flaptibt ehapel, Slave soul, lis coontenance beaming with buch i G
Island, by Mr. E. M'Cartby. The ccremony teiligence as iosved it to Le tise index of
wvas perforsned by tise 11ev. J. Ilarrizs, accor- immid filled %with peace and joy unspeakasie,
ding to tise primitive assd apustolic mode, tise and the hope of etemnal glory. Well Migbit
Candidates yaing Ildu intu tise water," and the preacher, in admnittist-, the outcast flhodia

11sp ayaiia" after beibg Laptized, or into tbe communo fts iucs wl
dipped, by the inisiter of God, ls the naine upati the superiur excellence of Cbristianity,
of the Father, the Son, and thse ly Gisot; wil alune, by its mild and gentie power,
tisus preberving the force and beauty of tise ib sufficient tu break doNn the barriers aLd
emblein used by the sacred ivriter, and tise obliterate the distiuctions, 1%hicis prood, ou-
existence of tise anialogy between being buried civilized, nnd irreliglous man lias erected be.
with Christ in baptisrn, 'and 7isinq again ; tween iiansf nnd là*s fellowv. Indeed, a
and dyjis urtt sin, but lsccuaiisy alive unito mort! zpirit btirring and gratifyit'; bigbt eai
lsoliness. ]3efore entering the lake, after a scarceiy be imagined. las Eniglanid," as
hymn Lad been sun-, Mr. H1. deiivered a was ruinarked by tise bnisbionary, Ilthey talk
mrost powerful and avkungad1dreb iii the mauch of ,uci s cenles, and ivitis deep iîterest:

open air tu a large assaesnbiagý,e, n sicis had butul oh %viat wvuuld they flot give tu par.
corne togetiter from varloo.a itotiveb tu n It- taku uf ise higi privilege mvhiulh v. e n3çy,
ness the performance of tisis rite, i a mari- of beeing tise hCatisen coming utîto Christ as
uier which to mnany of thein d,)ubtless appear.- tise doves ily tinto, tieir ids?
ed singular and novel, but nisich mvas attend- Wc are led to believe, that what we wit-
cd with a degree of an fui soderntsity, tisat nessed on this occaLisi, is but the harbinger
must Lave deeply impressed the minds of aIl of good thingu ta camne. ire daiwn of &
present, and induced tisei if they came ta brigiter day see.us breaking, and tise a
scoif, to remain to pray. The preaciser dowb atsd cloudî of darktsess and idoiatry, or
dn'elt but siiglstly upon the differettce tisat sits and buîserotitioîs whicis Lave long broode4
existh amon:g Chri.,tiaas of variaus deztomi- over and eîsveloiped titis beautiful ilie, scees
nations osa se subject tsf b..ptibm, aiddrebtin'ý debtiîsed soonts u roil away aîsd Le di.sperseo

inself more particulariy to the herts; atnd Lbfre tise briglît Leams of tise Sun of Righj
conscienceb of Lib isearcrs, atsd u n oison teuuîseas, iwho ceen lnow ri.sth .. th,
them, by tise cortsideratiotss of tise sisorttsess morad horizon, vi.ith Lealitsg iti Li ivinjga.
and uncertainty of liu and tise nearues of jTise Lord seems to have Lared Lib am
eternity, tise esecessity of itninediiate repen- itdsr ats ebpecial mnarier to bave blesse
tance and belief its tise Lord Jesus Christ, tire efforts of Lis jervant5 iately. May tii
As the strains of tise pakrsvoice, who great aîsd goad work problper; Mxay ti
seemed aimost ins1,ired by tise awfasl impur- Spirit of Gud be poured out abundanti
tance of Lis isubject, rosse cicar attd Ligis upon muy tise gospel bsave free course atsd be gi
thse noontide air, whiile the caltnaund silver rificd; nsay tise Saviour gird Lis sw
lakt lay giitteritg bcncati tse fervid rays of upoià i tsig, asd core asd take '

tise brigLt-bcarng sots, atsd tise feathsery siots of his isheritaîsce 1 May idaiy a
bratnches of tise paltn-trcs scairctcy rusthed every tiig that exaltetis itseif agailia hi
iin tise gentie Lreezc,-Iiaginaition trans- Le cat doive; maiy fludiisin perisb, a
portcd uis to tise far off latnd of Palebtine, jmay devil-worship Le abulibhied! 3May
and for a time standinsg opon the bails of bIesýsed jseriod soon arrive, ivisen ail in tii'
tise higi siwelliig Jordans nve seemed to Le- land siai.lnov and believe in thc naine
hold isim iviso %Nas as "«tse voice of one cry- Christ, frosîs tise least even utstn the gre
ing in the wiiderness,, prepare ye tise ivay of -wien no otiser name sisali Le Lonoured,
tise Lord, mnake bis path btraigist;" and wve assd fia other %vorsiip acknowlcd-ed, but!
heard tise flaptizt, as of old, addressing tise tîsat of tise Lord Jehovai, tise SaNiourGOeI!
va,ït molt!-udc whio fiocked tu bit1 i tu bic lip- TMien, itsdeed, zray higisly-favoured Ceyliw
tized, 'rnfess7isg tiscir siss, IlWho baths Le termed, in thse lariguage of trutis, as of
%vçar:ied cou flee from tise svrath tu corne'? poetry, 'risc Eden of tise sea-the pardit
B3rin- iortis tiserefore fruits nîcet for repen- of tise Eastil'
tance !" Tise candidates for lîaptism ritoodl - -

by the preaciser, among whiom a Rhociia ' CAMPBELL & BECKEiT, rRINTERS-


